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Electromyographic Studies of Erectores Spinae:
Symmetrical Postures and Sagittal Trunk Motion
During standing, the electromyographic
(EMG) activity of erectores spinae is minimal.
However, this activity increases when an object
is held in front of the body. The size of the
EMG response to this loading is dependent on
both the weight of the object and the position
of its centre of mass relative to the lumbosacral
junction.
Interpretation of EMG results becomes com-
plex when movements of large amplitude are
involved. Problematically, erectores spinae be-
come electrically silent during trunk flexion, at
a position which requires high tension in post-
vertebral structures. This emp#asizes that EMG
does not record the state of passive connective
tissue tension, which is sufficient to support
the vertebral column in some flexed postures.
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ElectromyographIc (EMG) InvestI-
gatIons can be used to elucIdate the
functIons of muscles In vanous actIV-
ItIes. The technIque IS more relIable
than palpation and a great advantage
IS that more than one muscle can be
studIed sImultaneously. Also, a per-
manent record of the SIgnal can be
kept on paper or magnetIc tape for
subsequent analySIS USIng technIques
of varIOUS degrees of sophIStIcatIon.
The myoelectrIC SIgnal recorded IS
related to the actIve tenSIon produced
by the muscle, although the relatIon-
ShIP may be complex because of the
phYSIologIcal and technIcal factors
whIch affect the sIze and shape of the
dIrect EMG SIgnal (O'Connell and
Gardner 1963). The dIrect or raw
SIgnal reflects the recrUItment patterns
of muscles. When muscle tensIon IS
Increased by the recrUItment of extra
motor unIts, EMG amplItude In-
creases, and when the motor unIts fIre
more frequently, the EMG frequency
Increases (BIgland and LIppold 1954).
ThIS frequency normally appears hIgh
due to the asynchronous actIvatIon of
motor unIts dUrIng muscular contrac-
tIons (BasmaJlan 1979).
The electrIcal SIgnal may be re-
corded USIng electrodes eIther attached
to the skIn overlyIng the muscle or
Implanted In the muscle. It should not
be assumed that needle and fIne-WIre
electrodes WIll always prOVIde more
valId results. Because theIr volume of
detection IS smaller, accurate InsertIon
IS necessary for correct InterpretatIon
of results (Jonsson 1969, 1970, 1973;
Jonsson and ReIchmann 1970). Sur-
face EMG has the advantage of beIng
a non-InvaSIve technIque, and the In-
formatIon It prOVIdes IS a valId IndI-
cator of muscle actIVIty for superfICIal
muscle groups and large muscles
(Perry et al 1981). In fact, propor-
tIonalIty eXIsts between SIgnals re-
corded using surface and fIne-WIre
electrodes simulataneously dUrIng sub-
maXImal voluntary movements (BOUIS-
set and Maton 1972).
In a companson of surface and
fIne-WIre EMG of erectores spInae, It
was concluded that the greater volume
of muscle tIssue from whIch SIgnals
are recorded when USIng surface elec-
trodes prOVIdes a more precIse estI-
mation of the general level of actIVIty
(Andersson et al 1974a).
Erector spInae IS a deep longItudInal
paravertebral muscle conSIstIng of
three columns; spInalIs medIally, lon-
gIssimus, and IlIocostalIs laterally. It
does not Include the deep transverso-
spInal group (International AnatomI-
cal Nomenclature Committee 1977).
Although erector SpInae is descnbed
as a deep muscle of the back, thIS
relates mainly to the cervical and
thoraCIC regIons. FIgure 1 shows that
in the lumbar regIon, erector spInae
IS superficial, and surface electrodes
may be posItIoned where Interference
from adjacent muscles IS minImIzed.
The name, erector spInae, ImplIes a
functIon for thIS muscle, in the maIn-
tenance of the erect spinal positIon
and in the return to this positIon after
movement has occurred. Both the
statIC postural role of erector spinae
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Figure 1: Transverse section at the level of the third lumbar vertebra indicating
the components of erectores spinae, Iliocostalis lumborum (I) and longissimus
thoracis (L), and the surface electrode sites. Multifidus (M) IS also shown. (From
a dissection by the authors.)
and its dynamIc functIons have prac-
tical signifIcance In studIes of the
activIties of dally hVlng, and In the
fields of ergonomIcs and sports SCI-
ence. The focus of thIs reVIew WIll be
on symmetrIc actIvItIes In whIch the
difference In myoelectnc actIvIty be-
tween the erector spInae on each sIde
is minimal. Hence, the plural term,
erectores spinae, wIll be used.
Standing
In normal standIng, the vertebral
column can be conSIdered as a vertIcal
pole whIch has a tendency to fall
either antenorly or postenorly (As-
mussen and Klausen 1962). For an
individual, the predomInant tendency
can be ascertaIned by recordIng the
electrical actiVIty of the trunk exten-
sors and flexors. StudIes show that,
dUrIng normal standIng, about three
tImes as many subjects exhIbit slIght
constant or Intermittent erectores Spi-
nae actIvIty rather than abdomInal
muscle actIvIty (Floyd and SIlver 1951,
1955; Portnoy and Monn 1956, As-
mussen and Klausen 1962, Carlsoo
1961, Joseph and McColl 1961, Klau-
sen 1965, de Vnes 1968, Klausen and
Rasmussen 1968, Jonsson 1973, Or-
tengren et aI 1978, Ertekln and Ertekin
1981, Jager et aI 1984). ThIS suggests
that, for most subjects, the centre of
gravIty of the upper body IS sItuated
slIghtly antenor to the lumbosacral
dISC, but It may also be sItuated slIghtly
postenor In a SIgnIfIcant number of
IndiVIduals. In a temporal analysIs of
surface EMG of erectores spInae dur-
Ing qUiet standIng, It was found that
there was slIght or moderate actIVIty
for only 5 per cent of the tIme (Soames
and Atha 1981). For the rest of the
tIme myoelectrIC actIVIty was zero or
mInImal. The conclusIon IS that very
lIttle tenSIon IS requIred for only part
of the tIme to maIntain the erect
standIng posture, an IndIcation that
the mobile part of the vertebral col-
umn IS delIcately balanced on the
sacrum. InterestIngly, In the postural
muscles of the lower 11mb and trunk,
the symmetncal standIng posture does
not produce a hIgh InCidence of COIn-
CIdent bIlateral muscular actIVIty
However erectores spInae approach
symmetry more closely than other
postural muscles studIed (Soames and
Atha 1981).
FIne-wIfe electrodes have been used
In InvestigatIons of the role of IndI-
VIdual components of erectores spinae.
As longISSImus thoracls consIstently
exhIbited more actIVIty than IlIocos-
talIs lum borum, a greater postural role
has been ascnbed to It (Morns et aJ
1962, Jonsson 1971).
Voluntary deVIations, In the sagittal
plane, from the natural standIng po-
SitIon have been Investigated electro-
myographically. A forward lean IS
assocIated WIth Increased actIVIty of
erectores spInae (Allen 1948, Floyd
and SIlver 1955, Portnoy and Monn
1956, Carlsoo 1961) whIle reductIon
or cessatIon of actIVIty can be pro-
duced by a backward lean (Allen 1948,
Carlsoo 1961, Klausen and Rasm ussen
1968). Movements of the head or
upper lImbs change the pOSItIon of
the centre of graVIty of the upper body
and produce SImIlar responses (Allen
1948, Floyd and Silver 1955, Ertekln
and Ertekln 1981). StandIng at atten-
tion Increases only thoraCIC erectores
spinae EMG levels above those In easy
standing (Andersson and Ortengren
1974a). The generally low level of
EMG actIVIty of erectores spinae In
standing, whIch can be eaSIly altered,
IS IndicatIve of the effiCIency of the
erect human posture In companson to
standIng In most quadrupeds (Bas-
maJlan 1965).
SometImes, postural deViatIons are
not voluntanly produced, but Instead
general postural adjustments occur In
response to changes In anyone lower
hm b segment. As the body weIght
must be balanced over the feet,
changes In foot posture have effects
on lower 11mb and trunk posture.
However, although the wearIng of
hIgh-heeled shoes and those In whIch
the heels are lower than the soles
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Figure 3: Objects of different size and weight which require the same response
from erectores spinae when held In front of the body. The length of the arrow
(ES) indicates the erectores spinae tension relative to the weight of the object
represented by the length of each arrow (W, W /2, W/3, W/4). (Modified after
Tlchauer 1971, 1978).
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A practical apphcatlon of the mo-
ment pnnciple, WhICh may be less
ObVIOUS, relates to the relatIonship
between the mass and volume of an
object beIng held. A high denSIty
object WhICh can be carried may be
heavy and small so that It can be held
close to the body. However a low
denSIty object may be light but large,
so that even when it is held close to
the body, ItS centre of mass is a
sIgnficant distance in front of the
centre of gravIty of the weIght. When
an object IS held, erectores spInae must
respond by producIng an extensor
moment whose magnitude IS equIva-
lent to the flexIng moment of the
upper body and object. The SIze of
the muscular response IS determIned
by two factors: the weIght of the object
and ItS pOSItion relatIve to the base of
the spIne, the lumbosacral JunctIon.
Tlchauer (1971, 1978) terms thIS the
moment princIple (FIgure 2).
Figure 2: A load (L) requires Increased
erectores spinae tension (ES) when It
IS held further In front of the body
(Modified after Tlchauer 1971, 1978).
Holding and Carrying
WhIle electncal actIvity of erectores
spInae IS 8hght In normal standIng,
external forces WhICh tend to produce
postural changes cause a measurable
EMG response. Many symmetncal ex-
ternal forces tend to produce trunk
flexIon and It IS thIS rotatlon of the
vertebral column about Its base that
must be counteracted by erectores
SpInae tensIon.
The rotatIonal component of a
force, or ItS moment, can be calculated
as the product of the force and the
shortest dIstance between the aXIS of
motIon and the hne of actIon of the
force, termed the moment arm. In
applyIng thIS prIncIple to the carryIng
sItuatIon, the flexIng moment of the
weIght IS equIvalent to the weight
multIphed by the hOrIzontal dIstance
between the lumbosacral disc and the
result In changes In the posture of the
pelvIs and spIne, EMG actIvIty of
erectores spInae does not dIffer SIg-
nIfIcantly from the barefooted condI-
tIon (BendIx et a1 1984).
FatIgue assocIated wIth maIntenance
of certaIn postures has been ascnbed
to constant muscular actIvIty, JOInt
compressIve forces, and cIrculatory
stress. To InvestIgate the possIble role
of muscle fatIgue, low back paIn pa-
tIents and normal subjects have been
compared. It was noted that patIents
who developed paIn dunng an ex-
tended penod of standIng exhIbIted
Increases In EMG actIvity whIle other
patIents and normal subjects dId not
(de VrIes 1968b). These results, how-
ever, do not necessanly ImplIcate back
muscle actIvIty as the cause of paIn,
for the actIvIty may have been a}
response to the onset of paIn.
In summary, for most IndIvIduals,
erectores spInae may be consIdered as
Important muscles for the maIntenance
of the erect human posture. However,
whIle weanng most types of footwear,
theIr actIvIty level IS low and often IS
not constant. Therefore, they are un-
lIkely to be a source of postural fatIgue
In normal standIng.
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Figure 4: The relationship between mean EMG activity (X) and calculated back
extensor muscle force (0) at the L3 level when trunk fleXion IS statically reSisted.
(Figure drawn from tabulated results In Schultz et a/1983)
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body. Figure 3 shows that the effect
of decreaSIng the weIght of an object
can be neutralized by Its size.
Because erectores SpInae act on a
short moment arm theIr tensIon must
be much greater than the weight of
the object. ErgonomIcally, the most
important point to remember IS that,
to minimize the demand on erectores
spinae, an object should be held as
closely as possIble to the body espe-
cially as erectores spInae act at a
mechanical dIsadvantage. ObVIOUsly
then, the size of an object may be a,
important as ItS weIght, WIth respect
to the demand It places on the SpIne.
In normal actIVIties In whIch an
object is held In front of the body
such as carrying a washing basket, the
external force tends to flex the trunk.
Erectores spinae respond by Increasing
their actIvity (Jager et aJ 1984). IndI-
rect experimental evidence of the mo-
ment pnnciple has been prOVIded spe-
cifically for erectores SpInae whose
tension cannot be measured directly.
Holding a weIght further from the
body causes an Increased EMG re-
sponse (Allen 1948, Tichauer 1971).
When changes In spInal posture are
only slight, there is a direct relatIon-
ship between the calculated Isometnc
force exerted by erectores SpInae and
the Integrated EMG (IEMG), WhICh
may be lInear (Asmussen et aJ 1965,
Chapman and Troup 1969, 1970, An-
dersson et al1977, Schultz et al1982a,
1982c, 1983) or curvilInear (Grieve and
Pheasant 1976, Schultz et al 1982b)
dependent largely on dIfferences In
fibre compositIon (Woods and Blg-
land-RItchIe 1983). Figure 4 IndIcates
1 ted erectores SpInae tenSIon
ed IEMG when the external
oment is progressIvely In-
EMG can therefore be used
.IndIrect measure of back muscle
tenSion (Asmussen and Poulsen 1968),
a technique which IS acceptable for
static situations such as holding and
carrying. Major resistance to fleXIon
has been calculated to occur In the
main two components of erectores
spinae, longIssimus and IlIocostalIs,
which are responSIble for almost two-
thuds of the trunk extensor moment
(Schultz et al 1983).
The horizontal distance, In the sag-
Ittal plane, between the base of the
spIne and the weIght can be reduced
by holding the load by the SIde. When
equal weIght IS held In each hand,
erectores SpInae actIVIty may Increase
(Asmussen and Klausen 1962, Klausen
1965) or decrease (Jonsson 1973). The
latter result IndIcates that whIle the
effective weight of the upper body
increases, there may be some compen-
satory postenor deVIatIon of Its centre
of gravIty. Although erectores SpInae
changes In response to thIS method of
carryIng weight are mInimal, large
stresses are placed on the pectoral
girdle and upper lImb .
Hiking is a recreational actIVity
which involves carrYing large weights
on the back for long penods. A major
factor to be conSIdered In such an
activity is muscle fatigue, and EMG
IS considered to have a major role In
studIes on muscular endurance and
fatIgue (Kadefors 1978). A muscle
WhICh is working harder wIll fatIgue
faster, however ItS endurance tIme can
be enhanced by Intermittent rather
than sustained actIVIty (Hagberg
1981). The response of erectores spinae
to different pOSItIons of a heavy back
pack has been InvestIgated electro-
myographically. With 40 kg placed
high on the back there IS a compen-
satory forward trunk lean and erec-
tores spInae activIty IS greater than
dUrIng normal standing (Klausen
1965). ThIS can be reduced by carryIng
the load low on the back, however
psoas major is then recrUIted above
its normal level (Klausen 1965) IndI-
cating that the load IS prodUCIng an
extensor moment on the vertebral col-
umn. Load carrying obVIously places
greater stresses on the body, although
the distrIbution of these stresses IS
dependent on the pOSition of the
weIght. With knowledge of the mus-
cular responses to vanous pOSItions of
a back pack, strategIes can be deVIsed
to rest muscle groups when they begin
to fatigue.
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Figure 5: EMG trace from erector spinae dunng the stoop 11ft movement.
(Modified after Kippers and Parker 1984b).
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At the same tensIon and rate of
contraction, smaller EMG SIgnals are
recorded dunng eccentnc contractIons
than concentnc contractIons (Blgland
and Lippold 1954, SelIger et a11980).
Dunng the lowenng phase, erectores
spInae control the rate by eccentncally
contracting. In the raISIng phase, ten-
sion IS produced as the muscle fIbres
shorten. ThIS IS a concentnc contrac-
tIon. The maXImum actIve tensIon a
muscle can produce IS determIned by
its relative fIbre length and the rate at
which thIS IS beIng changed. AccordIng
to the relationshIp between the force
and velOCIty of contractIon, eccentnc
contractIons can produce greater ten-
SIon than Isometnc contractIons WhIch
In turn can produce more tenSIon than
concentnc contractIons (SelIger et a1
1980). At a partIcular tenSIon level,
fewer motor unIts are requIred to exert
thIS tensIon In an eccentnc ContractIon
than In a concentnc contractIon.
Therefore, the phYSIologIcal relatIon-
ShIpS between (1) muscle fIbre length
and tenSIon, and (11) muscle force and
velOCIty of contractIon, IndIrectly af-
fect the EMG SIgnal recorded from a
muscle. The final result IS that In the
fleXIon phase, less force IS requued
and so substantIally fewer motor unIts
need to be recrUIted than In the exten-
sion phase of the stoop hft movement.
ObservatIon of the EMG actIVIty
dunng these phases of fleXIon and
extension wIll show that there IS a
dIrect relationshIp between the flexor
4
,
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metncally. LIftIng as a dynamIC actIv-
Ity Introduces more vanables WhICh
affect the myoelectnc SIgnals and
make InterpretatIon of the results more
dIffIcult (Marras et a1 1984). Dunng
the stoop hftIng movement, the trunk
IS flexed under the control of erectores
spInae WhIch also produce the return
extensIon. When thIS stoopIng actIon
IS InvestIgated electromyographically
WIthout addItIonal weIghts held In the
hands, EMG actIVIty IS less dunng the
fleXIon phase than the extensIon phase
(Pauly 1966, Okada 1970, Letts et a1
1978, KIppers and Parker 1984b) (FIg-
ure 5). The follOWIng sectIon WIll
explaIn the two maIn reasons for thIS.
The fIrst IS related to phYSIcal laws
and the second to phySIologIcal pnn-
cipies.
DIscrepancy between the magnI-
tudes of the flexor and extensor mo-
ments WIll result In movement. If the
trunk IS to be lowered, the moment
of the upper body weIght must have
a greater magnItude than the muscle
moment. The SIze of the dIfference
WIll determIne the acceleratIon of
trunk flexIon. The SItuatIon IS reversed
In the hftIng phase where the muscular
moment must be larger than the body
weIght moment to raIse the upper body
agaInst the force of gravIty. Therefore,
the phYSIcal reason for observIng a
dIfference In EMG am phtude In the
two phases IS that less muscular ten-
SIon IS requlfed In the lowenng phase
than the raIsIng phase.
Bending and Lifting
The moment pnnciple has been dIS-
cussed for the carryIng SItuatIon In
WhIch the flexor and extensor mo-
ments are equal In magnItude and the
erectores spInae are contractIng ISO-
Performance of manIpulative tasks
In the standIng positlon has been
Investigated In an effort to make
recommendatIons about the relatlon-
ShIp between bench heIght and the
heIght of the user. Such InvestIgatIons
have used EMG as one method to
measure responses to tasks performed
In the kItchen. KItchen bench heIght
should be appropnate to the heIght of
the person to prevent exceSSIve stoop-
Ing and erectores SpInae actIVIty (Ward
1971). More tIme IS spent at the sInk
than at other kItchen work areas yet
the bottom of the sInk IS below bench
heIght (Ward 1971). AccordIngly, It
has been recommended that the heIght
of the sInk nm be about 7 cm. above
the heIght of the bench top (Ward
1971). The raIsed sInk IS one Important
factor WhICh does not appear to be
Implemented In modern kItchen de-
SIgn. Bench heIghts at the moment are
standardIzed so that they are probably
satIsfactory for a large percentage of
the adult female populatIon, however
the taller males are therefore dIsad-
vantaged. Manufacture of adjustable
bench heIghts obVIously poses tech-
nologIcal and cost problems, however
thIS would be recommended as a
method of redUCIng spInal stresses.
Although EMG studIes of erectores
SpInae have ergonomIc applIcatIons,
the results cannot be used as the sIngle
cntenon of postural stress on the
SpIne. As studIes have shown, erec-
tores spInae actIVIty IS related to the
SIze and posItIon of an external load.
The posItIon of the load can be ma-
nIpulated such that the actIVIty of
erectores SpInae can be reduced to
below normal standIng levels, however
thIS IS done at the expense of other
muscle groups WhICh must Increase
theIr actIVIty above normal levels to
resIst the external force.
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Figure 6: Estimated flexor moment (E) due to upper body weight reSisted by a
combination of active erectores spinae tenSion, indicated by ItS electncal activity
(M), and passive tension of the postvertebral ligaments and faSCiae (L). (Modified
after Farfan 1975).
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dunng trunk extensIon, can be defIned
by the heIght of the fIngertIps relatIve
to the floor. When the fIngertIps are
below knee heIght there IS a hIgh
probabIlIty that erectores spInae WIll
be electncally SIlent (Watanabe 1980,
KIppers and Parker 1983a, 1983b).
When workIng at low bench heIghts
or pullIng on handles WhICh are below
knee heIght, electncal actIVIty IS low
(Andersson et al 1976). Erectores SpI-
nae have been studIed electromy-
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than half maXImum range, and ver-
tebral flexIon IS close to the end of ItS
range (KIppers and Parker 1981,
1984a, 1984b).
The posItIons at whIch erectores
spinae are electncally SIlent have Im-
plicatIons for stooped workIng pos-
tures, as there IS no actIve muscular
protectIon of the spIne or neuromus-
cular control of the spInal movement.
The posItIons at WhIch electncal SI-
lence begIns dUrIng flexIon, and ends
moment and EMG. As the moment
arm Increases dunng trunk flexIon
from the erect posItIon, EMG also
increases (Allen 1948, Floyd and SlIver
1951,1955; Carlsoo 1961, Jager et al
1984). A linear relatIonshIp eXIsts be-
tween EMG and the SIne of the angle
of vertebral flexIon (Ortengren and
Andersson 1977, Andersson et a11977 ,
1978), although probably not through-
out the entlfe range of motIon. A
strange phenomenon occurs at a cer-
taIn posItion of trunk flexIon when
most subjects exhIbIt a spontaneous,
abrupt cessatIon of EMG actIvIty of
erectores spinae In the lumbar regIon
(Allen 1948, Floyd and SlIver 1951,
1955; Golding 1952, Portnoy and
Morin 1956, Carlsoo 1961, Pauly
1966, Okada 1970, Wolf et al 1979,
Corlett et al 1983, Hem borg et al
1983, Kippers and Parker 1981, 1983a{
1983b, 1984a, 1984b; Jager et a11984).
Dunng extensIon, there IS a sudden
activatIon of erectores spInae. The
normal pattern of actIvIty, as s-hown
in Figure 5, IS SImIlar wIth added
weight (Floyd and SlIver 1955, KIppers
and Parker 1984a, 1984b). Gracovet-
sky and associates (1977) calculated
that, with addItional weight, erectores
spinae would become electncally sIlent
later during flexIon, and would be
reactIvated earlIer dunng extensIon,
and thIS has been shown expenmen-
tally (Okada 1970, Hemborg et al
1983, Kippers and Parker 1984a,
1984b).
The tIme between cessatIon and
reactivation of erectores spInae In the
stoop lift movement wIthout weIght,
accounts for approxImately 40 per cent
of the total movement tIme (KIppers
and Parker 1984b). Dunng thIS penod,
vertebral motIon IS not under dIrect
neuromuscular control as the spIne IS
supported paSSIvely by the tenSIon In
postvertebral connectIve tIssue struc-
tures (Figure 6). The postures at the
beginnIng and end of thIS electncally
silent penod have only been recently
defined. At these posItIons, the trunk
is flexed two-thlfds of ItS maXImum
range, hip flexIon IS slIghtly greater
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Figure 1: Mean EMG activity of erectores spinae at different working levels.
(Modified after Jonsson 1974 with additional data from Kippers and Parker 1983a,
1983b, Carlsoo 1961).
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Figure 8: The relationship between total maximum Isometnc tension (T) and
flbre length for skeletal muscle, indicating the contributIOn from active tensIOn
(A) and passive connective tissue tension (P). The overlap of myofllaments IS
shown at two fibre lengths. Lo IS the natural fibre length when no external
forces act on the muscle. (Modified after Abbott and Wilkie 1953, Gordon et al
1966).
ographically during performance of
tasks at dIfferent bench heIghts and
the results are In agreement with other
trunk fleXIon expenments. FIgure 7
Indicates that the peak mean EI\1G
actIVIty occurs at a bench height of
about 100 cm. WhICh IS only slightly
hIgher than the standard kItchen bench
heIght. Erectores spInae actIVIty fol-
lows the course of progressIve loading
and unloadIng In a statIC stooped
posture, agaIn prOVIdIng evidence for
the moment pnnciple (Morns et a1
1961, Ortengren and Andersson 1977,
Kumar and Davis 1983).
A limItatIon of the InformatIon pro-
VIded by analysIs of EMG changes IS
that the myoelectnc SIgnal recorded
from erectores SpInae does not reflect
the total tenSIon In postvertebral struc-
tures. EMG IndIcates only the actIve
tenSIon generated by the muscle fIbres,
and not the paSSIve tenSIon In the
connectIve tIssue component of a mus-
cle WhICh increases when the muscle
IS stretched (FIgure 8). The problem
of Interpretation is highlIghted by a
study WhICh showed that EMG re-
corded during pulls at shoulder heIght
IS greater than at knee heIght, when
the torque generated exhIbIts the op-
pOSIte trend (Gneve and Pheasant
1976). ThIS shows that maXImum elec-
tncal actiVIty dunng Isometric con-
tractIons decreases when muscles are
In a lengthened pOSItion whIle the total
forces tend to Increase accordIng to
the phYSIologIcal length-tenSIon rela-
tIonshIp (Marras et a1 1984). Also,
EMG of muscles increases when mus-
cles are shortened even when there IS
no Increase In tenSIon (Morns et a1
1961). SpecifIcally, when the trunk IS
flexed, low levels of EMG can coeXIst
WIth conSIderable mechanIcal loads,
whereas In extended postures, smaller
loads ehcIt marked electncal actIVIty
(Gneve and Pheasant 1976). These
results pOInt out some potentIal pItfalls
In the Interpretation of EMG of large
range movements or In companng
dIfferent statIC pOSItions when there
are SIgnIfIcant changes In muscle
length (Schultz et a1 1982b). These
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factors should be consIdered In the
interpretatIon of FIgure 7 whIch shows
low EMG actIvIty at stooped pOSItIons
where erectores spInae are stretched.
It IS beyond the scope of thIS reVIew
to make detaIled compansons of dIf-
ferent hfting technIques. However, as
a general concept, after conSIderatIon
of the EMG eVIdence avaIlable, It IS
recommended that the knees be flexed
for hfts performed from below knee
height. EMG IS only one of the tech-
nIques avaIlable for the analYSIS of
lifting and It cannot be used as the
sole cntenon of spInal stress. Electncal
responses of erectores SpInae are SIm-
ilar or slIghtly greater for a crouch
lift compared to a stoop lIft (FIscher
and Houtz 1968, Andersson et a11976,
Letts et a1 1978, Ekholm et a1 1982,
Marras et a1 1984). It has been claImed
that EMG can be used to IndIcate
back muscle force, compreSSIve forces
on the low back, and other vanables
In lifting tasks (Ortengren and' An-
dersson 1977, Frelvalds et al 1984),
however the myoelectnc SIlence of
erectores spInae towards the end of
range of vertebral fle.n.Ion must hmit
the use of EMG as an IndIcator of
these vanables In certaIn flexed pOSI-
tions.
EMG InvestIgatIons of lIftIng and
carryIng emphaSIze the Important pos-
tural role of erectores SpInae for all
individuals. The erect posture of the
vertebral column IS maIntaIned by
erectores spInae agaInst external flex-
ing forces. In the dynamIC SItuatIon,
trunk fleXIon IS controlled by erectores
spinae whIch also return the SpIne to
the erect POSItIon.
Sitting
Musculoskeletal reasons for recom-
mendIng the SIttIng posture dUrIng the
performance of manIpulatIve tasks In-
clude the reductIon In actIVIty of some
lower limb muscles, and the marked
decrease in lower lImb JOInt compres-
sIve forces. Any posture whIch pro-
duces constant statIC muscular work
induces fatIgue. Therefore the aIm In
the sittIng posture IS to reduce thIS to
a mInImum. Dunng unsupported SIt-
tIng, erectores spInae may be more
actIve than In standIng thus IndUCIng
fatIgue. Complete relaxatIon can only
be achIeved In a slumped posture,
analogous to the SIlent pOSItIon In
standIng (Floyd and SlIver 1955) An
aIm of several ergonomIC studIes has
been to Investigate the effects of dIf-
ferent types of seatIng on vertebral
stress levels as determIned by monI-
tonng myoelectnc actIVity of erectores
spinae and Intradlscal pressure (An-
dersson and Ortengren 1974a, 1974b,
1974c; Andersson et a1 1974a, 1974b,
1974c, 1975).
The range of seated postures IS
greater than the range of pOSSIble
standIng postures and IS determIned
largely by the deSIgn of the seat, so
only generahzed comments Will be
made about the effects of baSIC seatIng
deSIgn vanables on EMG actIVIty of
erectores spInae. WhIle actIVIty In the
lumbar regIon IS constant, thoraCIC
actIVIty IS Increased In unsupported
SIttIng, as In SItting on a stool WIthout
a back. Trunk InclInation affects EMG
levels, as lum bar actIVIty IS greater In
antenor than postenor SIttIng, where
the feet support greater or less than a
quarter of body weIght respectively.
Supported SIttIng reduces vertebral
stresses. Of the parameters studIed,
the angle of the backrest In supported
SIttIng had the greatest effect In re-
dUCIng EMG of erectores spInae. In-
creaSIng the backward lean of the
backrest resulted In less erectores SpI-
nae actIVIty (Andersson and Ortengren
1974a, 1974b, 1974c; Andersson et a1
1974b, 1975). In a car drIver's seat
lumbar support decreased actIVIty lev-
els (Andersson et a1 1974c, 1975).
Supporting the upper lImbs on arm
rests or a desk In front also reduced
the myoelectnc SIgnals (Andersson and
Ortengren 1974c, Andersson et a1
1975). However, myoelectnc actIVIty
of erectores spInae was not a good
estimate of overall spinal stress as the
correlatIon between thIS measure and
intradiscal pressure was not hIgh (An-
dersson et a1 1974b, 1975).
As expected, lIftIng a weIght from
a desk when seated conSIderably In-
creases erectores spInae actIVIty (An-
dersson and Ontengren 1974b, 1974c;
Andersson et a1 1975, 1980). In the
InvestIgatIon of manual tasks per-
formed whIle seated at a table, a lInear
relatIonshIp was found between re-
corded electncal actIVIty of erectores
SpInae and calculated muscle tension
(Andersson et aJ 1980, Schultz et aJ
1982c). ThIS relatIonshIp was SImIlar
to that seen In the standIng posture
as Illustrated In FIgure 4.
To ensure that tasks performed In
the seated posItion are less stressful
than dunng standIng, the relatIonshIp
between the chaIr and work area must
be properly deSIgned. Erectores spInae
tenSIon IS mInImIzed by applIcatIon of
the moment pnnciple. External loads
should be small and the load and
upper body segments must be kept as
close hOrIzontally to the lumbar SpIne
as pOSSIble (Andersson et a1 1980).
AdJustabIhty of bench heIght was
mentioned In relatIon to kItchen de-
SIgn, and office furnIture IS one area
of deSIgn where thiS concept has been
Implemented and marketed. For ex-
ample, desks, chaIrs, and monItors are
avaIlable, whIch are heIght adjustable
for the benefIt of users of VIdeo dIsplay
unIts.
The Important role of erectores SpI-
nae dunng large postural changes IS
Illustrated when shIfting from the
seated to the standing POSition and
VIce versa. DUrIng these actiVities,
saggIttal trunk movements are neces-
sary, and erectores spinae are Impor-
tant controllers of thiS movement (Al-
len 1948, Portnoy and Monn 1956,
Letts et a1 1978).
Exercises and Training
Strength as measured by some ex-
ternal deVIce IS related to the tenSIon
developed wIthIn the muscle group
being tested. The total actIve tenSIon
IS related to fIbre length, velOCIty of
contraction, tenSIon developed by each
motor unit, the num ber of motor unIts
being recruIted sImultaneously, and
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thelf rate of flnng. For Isometnc
strength tests the fIrst twp parameters
are constants, therefore Interpretatlon
of results IS eaSIer.
EMG has been used In an attempt
to answer the questIon of whether
Increases In strength due to traInIng
occur because of Increased tenSIon
produced by each motor unIt, or re-
crUItment of a greater percentage of
the total motor unIts. In the short
term, EMG actIvIty Increases In lIne
WIth Increases In the strength of erec-
tores SpInae (Chapman and Troup
1969,1970). Parallel Increases In EMG
and strength are Interpreted as IndI-
catIng that strength Increases are re-
lated more to Increases In motor unIt
actIvIty, rather than hypertrophy of
the muscle (Chapman and Troup 1969,
1970, Ashton and SIngh 1974). 19-
creases In the strength of lImb muscles,
WIthout a correspondIng Increase In
EMG actIvIty, favour the hypothesIs
that hypertrophy of muscle fibres
WIthIn each motor unIt are responsbI1e
for traInIng effects (de Vnes 1968a).
More recently, It has been shown that
30 per cent Increases In back extensor
strength were accompanIed by 15 per
cent Increases In EMG (Hemborg et
a1 1983), suggestIng that there is both
some muscle hypertrophy and a motor
learnIng effect dunng a short perIod
of training.
One aIm of strengthenIng exerCIses
IS to maxImally recruIt the motor unIts.
An exerCIse WhIch achieves thIS for
erectores spInae IS the prone arch In
whIch the trunk IS extended from Its
normal positIon agaInst the force of
graVIty (Pauly 1966, Pauly and Steele
1966). Although not specIfIcally aImed
at IncreasIng strength, lIfting and car-
ryIng also reqUIre hIgh levels of erec-
tores spinae actiVIty (Carlsoo 1978),
and these actIvitIes are more functIon-
ally relevant. Some exerCIse pro-
grammes have been deSIgned for back
pain patients, where the aIm IS to
mInimize actIvIty of erectores SpInae
dunng performance of the exerCIses.
Included in these programmes are ex-
ercises involVIng posterior pelVIC ttlt
whIch have been shown to sIgnIficantly
reduce myoelectrIC actIvity of erectores
SpInae (Blackburn and Portney 1981).
EMG may prOVIde bIologIcal Infor-
mation about whIch subjects/patIents
are unaware, such as the abrupt ces-
satIon of actIve tenSIon In erectores
SpInae dunng the stoop lIft movement,
or the level of actIVIty dUrIng manIp-
ulatIVe tasks. If thIS InformatIon can
be monItored by a patIent Instanta-
neously, approprIate muscular re-
sponses may be learnt. ThIS IS the
baSIS of EMG bIofeedback whIch has
ObVIOUS ImplIcatIons In postural con-
trol and control of trunk movements
(Wolf and BasmaJian 1978, Jones and
Wolf 1980). It has been shown that
whIle low back paIn patIents may be
able to relax theIr erectores spInae
dUrIng general relaxatIon, theIr abIlIty
to relax whIle forceful contractIon of
lImb muscles occurs IS less than for
normal subjects (KraVItz et a1 1981).
However, It IS likely that the relatIon-
ShIp between the voluntary control of
erectores spInae tenSIon and low back
paIn IS complex. Doubt has been cast
on the value of erectores spInae EMG
bIofeedback by Nouwen and Bush
(1984) who concluded that there IS no
research eVIdence to support the theory
that reductIon In back muscle actIvity
IS assocIated WIth relIef of back paIn.
Conclusions
As a result of the erect human spIne,
the role of erectores spInae IS com-
pletely different from quadrupeds.
EMG Indicates clearly that normal
standing reqUIres little actIve tenSIon
In erectores spInae. A consequence of
the bipedal posture IS that the fore-
limbs have been freed from a baSIC
locomotor functIon and have evolved
as instruments for manIpulatIon, lIft-
Ing, and carryIng. In these SItuatIons,
the demands on erectores spInae are
altered and they have the potentIal to
place large stresses on the vertebral
column because of theIr mechanIcal
dIsadvantage. Loads WhICh are held
In front of the body reqUIre Increased
erectores spInae actIVIty to prevent
trunk fleXIon. ACtIVIty can be reduced
by holdIng the load as close as pOSSIble
to the body. AlternatIvely, loads can
be placed on the back in a position
which mInImises erectores spinae ac-
tivity, however other muscle groups
may then become actIve to counteract
the effect of the load. There is an
optimum bench heIght at WhICh ma-
nipulative tasks can be performed,
whIch IS related to the heIght of the
person. Performance of tasks in the
seated position does not inherently
reduce all mechanIcal stresses on the
body. SItting may, in fact, reqUIre
Increased erectores spInae activity. Re-
duction of activity IS achieved by
following ergonomic pnnciples and
pOSItioning all loads as close as pos-
sible to the body. CertaIn parameters
can be modified in seat design to
reduce levels of erectores spinae actIV-
Ity and hence decrease the rate of
fatigue.
Another consequence of the upright
posture IS that the range of normal
postures is very large, and erectores
spinae function to produce and control
postural changes by a combInation of
active contractIon and tension In theIr
stretched connective tissue component.
Active muscle tenSIon is the major
factor controllIng trunk fleXIon in the
first two-thirds of ItS range, and pas-
sive tension IS predominant In the final
thIrd of the range. LIfting should be
performed withIn the range of observ-
able EMG actiVIty of erectores spInae.
Erectores spInae are an important pOS-
tural muscle group and therefore a
mInImal level of strength IS reqUIred
to perform daily activitIes. Learning
better control of these muscles will
not ensure freedom from back pain,
however avoiding situations whIch re-
qUIre marked muscle activity WIll re-
duce vertebral stresses.
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